
Lart-sa 'god HON. RE -VERSO; JoussoN —The
lon. Reverdy Johron, who 0 in New Gleans,
was invited to attend the meeting in that city on
the 27th ult., bat New prevented from indimposition.
Herephal to the invitation in an eloquent letter,m
whieh he sap:

"ss a Southerigman, and sharing, as I trod I do,
an every Southern feeling, and In a firm purpose to
'vmdleate true Southern honor, I say with perfect
sincerity that I on at n loss to imagine now it IN
passible to see in the recent legislation of Congre,,
eny, the slightest, violation of Southern rights. I
have en abiding confidence in the good wins: and
sterling patriotism of the mast of nor Northernbretherti, to be fully satisfied that mil hanger to
the. South is tohe dreaded from them "

The letter in guile long, and concludes as tot
lows
• "One true interest, as it is clear duty of the
South, to ID stand by the Constitution as our Intim,'

gave it to tn. Let or contend for our rights under
it, instead of ignobly abandoning it—let its fight for
them, if we musl, under in holy guardi.ship, and
it will not fail its —yielding obedient, to a mu
selves, let us exact obedience from our brethren.
and, my life for it, there will ho CO ground for ap-
prehension. The present excitement salt befOand
noon to subside,and none will be wen to regret it
more than many of those who are now to sealotes
ly partteipating in It. For myself, I can immune
no event so lull of calamity to men no the degree-
non of our UntOn—beyond its exigence I see no
thing even to hope for, whilst nothing bin prosper-
ity and national glory awaits us its long as n colt-

unueo.—Gull in has mercy will, I fondly trusinvert
from us so dreadful a catastrophe as to Carmel!.
but if it shall come, the lan,wn men will have the
only consolation that could in .y degree mitigate
the severity 01 giett u fate—the knowledgethattheY
did all they could to prevent it; and I, a• a Mors"
louder, the additional consolation, out all her mie
sem were mutual in the effort "

The Cumberland Ctvthan, ray.

-The vottlurt to that plane ha. been anvil/ etl, ant
with it, Immtertol nrehe+ of brunt:, a real ornamen

to that part of the tOW/1 through tehteh II 1111.

The name paper has the following niltele
"The Great Tunnel on the Baltimore and Ohio

Ratlrcrad, in Preston county, Vu., is said to be pet
greesing with great rapidity. The eontractors,
Ifilessrg Lxmaion, Conti.. Clarke It Co., work
31)0 hands duringtwelve hours ofthe day, and have
already penetrated about2,11(1 feet, or more than
halfthe chttatwe. Operationsare carried on et gy.
different points, unit the whole work is expected to
be Completed I.y the Ist of next Jane. This stet
pendons undertaking has- causal the village of
Ortegmile to sprang op in itsmeinity,whteh already
bonstsel M houses, 2 churches, '2 steltoot., 7 stores,
soda Pole Odlre. The miscellaneous population
ofthat place is kept in order by a permnnent guard
of 12 men, employed by the contractors and ‘,ll
armed ithd equipped."

PtIST MANTrit stiveni Assist
Report of this very cifiiiirni olGesir meet with rev
eral commendation. and his preposition... refer
envie to reductions ofpostage find n hearty :weep
lanes,and appnival in every quarier. The Nov
York Tribune, speaking of it, says

Weknew Mr. Hall year.ago ao n worker—a
man of apphention, of demos. and ofenergy; hut
we had not known hots as n Reformer, prior to the
appearance of his Annual report. We most hear
Lily welcome his appearance in that capacity.
Hitherto we hart had Postmaster ltenernis willmc
to acquiesce Itidurttons ofPostage when made.
tested and foun do work suceessi nits:hut Mr. Hall
is thefirst with(aour recollection to come outdis-
tinctly, urgently, forcible, in favor of it radical re,
duction in the rates of postage. We thank him
heartily for what he has done in his report, and
crust Congress will lose no time in enacting the
rates of letter postage recorntnended by him. Three
cents prepaid per quarter ounce for any drum.,
without crossing the Rocky Motuatams, and rents
it unpaid in auvence, are very lair rates; let to or
eept them at once, and be so much nearer the two
rent rate when itshall have been 'proved adequate.
Do not let as endanger the half lief by sucking for
two ennui now. Let the Postmaster teneral's rue
of letter postage beadopted torthwith—befori
possible. Christians,if Why need there be pon-
derous delaberntion and long speeches sin a 0 plain a
masters"

TntTOR.. •r CartOtranungat.—ln the S.
Lome H.cpubtican of Inc 90th ulttenc, we hoe,
authenne accounts of the damage lately done by
tornado at Cape Girardeau, Mo. We rztraet lb
eneenuai part from n letter dated at Cap.. liirAri
C., Co the 27th .

Atwell touroieltvg, this everong, we landed of

this place with the Sarong,. bound for New Or-
leans. Just alter ehe had landed. the r!onds
named theappearance ofa atorm, and as we wet,
econpardively sate, wethought best to bold or frr
a few minutes until it would pa• . before or
had time to get those on board ohn went rti lb •
wharfboat to make her fin% tot. norm eiroeg tliii
stern, and in Imam] flee minutes 'Cr eel:, COI,

fixtures and furniture, chorines n, and t•-1
every thing above the main wete Idowr ir

Then, where name two hundred ploughs on ;he

roof; they were blown for hundreds cl yards from
the boat; part of the railing woe earned on the
top of the hill, one mile from the boat. The
wharf boat Champlain was also blown to pmee-.
The hill side wan literally covered oath the wreck
of the boats. Hist, strange to say, no one no tam.:
was kit ed. though nearly all were injured. Al-
moat all of the cargo strove deck was thrown
avertwerd. even barrels of ibid. The bell weigh-
ing three hundred pound., wen nlown a hundred
ant fifty feet irons its place, but notbroken. The
stoves is the cabin were blown ashore otter the
cabin and chimneys wen: to pieces.

Bork have null a more painful acene to hence I.e.
and that in the destruction of the town. A. I
have but little knowledge eff toe town, and dark
Dees net in,rn only to von what learn
ed to letide k. I give yourte names, pe/n
nape ran deretand better now to 10.,

them V, to is Csilege rard— rhe
loans GI; o . Harrel sr .n ante, till (IrOVV.•
is gone, the Cathn. c Cotirrh no; ail it,. lionOinge
around it are gone; the Mathodielchunk and ev-
ery budding from the to the bridge •re more or

ion iny.:redi Mr. Gihoney's waieboueeenrcefed
ihe wOrden bodge lore up; Mr. Tenipkd's me •
brief one at the bulge literally • wreck.

!flour, Ifyrne.a: Slortu's new three story build-
dig, on the corner Maio and Theme admen., 11nrool
ed entirely, nod the me with which it was cover
ed was thrown fur some hundred. of—curds. Mr• ,• . . . .

Sormll'. three story house, tbirtyli:y fifty leo—-
upper story a ball for the Suns of Temperan
ded towed ymaerday—now Iles a shapelmw ma,

rums CapL Surrell, wile, and child were
when it fell, but were not I:tiled, thow;rh badly
Jared. • .

The Caesilv warebourte, the ',lcy bundlers,
roof's oil and walls badly shattered. Mr. Penny's
new thr ee story hence, gable blown in and roof
damaged. Some twenty mere hooves, moot not
recollected, injured—tome badly.

One man was trilled at the CA;legc, and one
Italy (Mrv. King) down town. Romer sayy at
deaths; as-yet only certain ofthree; fifteen "tar ly
injured—some will die; ten or twelve pliantly In-
jured.

RAILYOAD betas—Ttle Itotogenp,ou to the ativik
of the New Vora State I.me Railroad, from Suf.
falo to Erie, was all taken at Syrneirie on Writ,
neaday last. The demand for the aback was gn

great that a spirited competition arose, and a ad.
canned it per cent immediately tiler the Morin;cc
the bohks. at which advance none could he
bought. Thinmovement insure. the cornpiction
of the proposed road, front Buffalo to F:-ie, forth
with. rho road will be 67 miles in leopth, and
will be (Inched by the In: of next September, and
probably before that time. Thn ito•heale, Ad-
vertiser lave that all the companies between
bany Sri Buffalo. nabscribeil to tha .rock the
amount allowed Ly law, except the Utica and

„aictaneztady Co.. which took no mock The re-
sidue was readily taken by private entree., Ooe
citizen if Buffalo took $30,000, and one of Itoches.
ter tool 530,000.

The mute of the Straight road between Kochi
ler and in eonnectron with the oree-nt
Camp.. yt is pearly all laid em, and pelmet

broke aboutthe let of January.
- The odfer•nt ropppaniee ownrog .11-tree: chain

of Railroad: between Albany and Nohao hare
tralterialiv reduced the rate of fare between Ih•+a_

caret. Peseengere eau now travel the d.reernie
brow., Albany tad MAI°. 310 milee, in the
eapre.• train. at $O, and in other firm flare mini
at 376i.

Sru.tr.t.g !—A intra remarkable fart )4, (but in
'Par of the great rumour dour to the 111.11111110t1 tif
Mtvery tv the pattruterof the itevcral artn bearing
thereon ut the late nerrion, the pro -e of urgroe-•
mill advancing ! Herr t. lam reetne theory wlth

vengranre' How do the lire eaters x
How itt it,gent:erne, Mat yomu y mint, property

tnlmed he the rerent legritlatlon,and
yet you 004 tamale tier perrent mom tor your
gar. thanthan you would have sold thorn tilt twit yeas.
ago' Speak, one at adole.--I Vi Inter• (Alal.ma)Trthrotr

VALI 8/2 SLATE:S.—At ati,tirm vegteraliiv V.
trek,hemg

lirockethaoL t ht 101L,virw

lundwsur
Car, '-'l5 yam. o!4. n pla.l..rer
Slim, 311 •• •.

1%4..1;2.4 •

Nol/1G,20 " •

Minais..24 " " a lahtsr.•••
Hardnmtag, 20 years

Charlenan (S. C ) I.

1 hr rirpr Odra. 1.111,11ur Ili.

Wr nfr iniortnell that
iron, l; tnl 146,1 J.-q•

met Kevertly Jotsa.o ,:V..11111;:
lor of the heir-s[o.llva, of John Mel)...... irt
rOntilleillY Is fell Ly thrin of be3,, br ,„
th.• .11 -

A1.1301[11 thrrunai on rite A111:111.4, FLAG.—
Car°. John V. DiencY, IE,, Inviter of brig Yu.

Junin, 01 Baltimore, who came persenger in the
brigBitton, at iiolince link, from Heim, mm-
:Aetna rirongly ofan outrage nominated nice, him
and bin 011rller11, by the corrinitinerr ofan tiiigliith

steamer on the African COrirl, in the •ieigirre and

.ndemiriebit of him venteb when on r leafnt
voyage Ifs Writes full and clear particulars of
hie veyrge, which are not of gpeeini interest to

the general reader, but will rindonbtrilly be attend-
ed to hr the proper

The Itchinond Enquirer stale. that a very rich
mine ot Plumbago has recently
in Halifax county, in that State. The situation of
the mine is of easy access to Norl3lk, where the
article willat all times command EGO per ton.
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"). Y. II PAL.3(.611 1. Agent for Mtn paper at his
ral ageneie• in Near pork. Ptoisidelplua, ha
to, awl is authormc.l to reecilm subarppd..
Igdycnt•rmente for us

:_74.1113A1M1.1.11, NoNI. AIIItYIC,
•nJ subrwrlpttanr, to the North Ameneauand

tted Statorliazette. retched and for.
rded frorrt this ochre

-
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Innr.MORN AIIIEEICAN—Splownpun•mnndadvefttne-
i. Inr tl.• paper rr,,ovvl an d fotreneded free of

arge roil tnt, office
- W./ATTIC—Advertisements

this paper, will he reeenedand
tdr., l from thL• °tiler.

ANTIDASONIC AND WIIIO CITYCON
EIMEEEI

At a Meettne nl the An:mom:to- and NVlitg Clty
.xecutive Committee, on Tuesday ev,int, Dec. I 0
tr ooloyetvg. reaolutton was passed• -
Rosolved. That the

as
and Antimaaons of the

Vela I wards ot the ray reque•ted to mert at It,
vr,lplura On Saturday tier, I.etwecn the bouts
Iand .7, I' to elcrt Gee delegates to representact, ward. wrho .1,111 meet in Gonyention nit Thurs.

gy, the Inn Inst., a' to n'doek. A M , in the CORI.
n Counni Chamber, for the purpose of placing in

ontinstinn • .1110it: candidate to be supported by
,e party for the other of Mayor. .• .

McCANDLESS. 01.1111.1.
ft J AL KILT.Scerelsry.

No paper will he tmoted f rom thia odire to 'nor
row This .seion minvoldnble, in order to
permit the persons employed upon it ihe privilege
of oloerving Thanksgiving hey.

Tot Posy °yews —ln accordance with the
Usual custom or. Thankspving day, the Post Of.
nee will he cloned at ten o'clock', A. M.

TuaFerelvinc L/ey.—rho day has been at t
spelt by the(toverok•r 01 the State, in ohedtence
to the gk nerally t•apressed wishes of the people,
s a tone to be devo,rd to sots of devotion, anda

•tretrfitl and gratelul acknowledgments of the
tonntlold favors conferred upon na by our Creator,

o kr aggregate capacity an a Commonwealth—-
la giving OR peace, rercurtty. Foot' goventru•nt,
ttonottful harvests, and numerous other blerstngs
It o an ixpretatro mode al fficknowleiging oar
dependence upon s Supreme Betng,acrl ofgynng
pkil,.reity and evhleue, el the profound Christian
arrt,tect watch eziPtc among in. m spite of ail
our InaelOl.l errors, aid the many exhilrorhuns of

it-art:cal indivoloal and loathe iontelly. Such
o•clin,r.a peniletill.iy I more.. tbr mind if our
V.lO, and o the stronger ent,erants monk. us,
with the tact, that we ore nut n nation of Infidels
although we have no crtablrhed religion, and that
here Is •moot( us •um,:ienh.rcl.plotte et mimeo'
be effect of the tesoa:n6s of the litttle, sod of the
,roacbmg cf be Gospel or Craw, to cause us to
idly and gladly to unit, in laying arid., our world

ly busna,n, •ntl in roLserrnt.ng •n addition•
Sabbath to 113d, to act• of de vttt:tto, elmagiving•
.d ftteadly Intrtehaaro u. euttgrat thaiorot tad
.ctal ettioTtnchts.

noel trottluttion isc,.tspatn...ve:y new la Penn
sylvanis, and we :Aptly to find a s 3 ob
served, but it it only in New England that it as
be soon in all Its dfe and vigor. None trot s test
dent of the New England Sister ran . really under

stand What X great day Thankagte.ng is, or ca.
appreciate the <grimace enjoyment it bring, to the
week community. Tun only ihkg which i.onles
Dear it is the oliservience of Chrostruas Day, in
England and Germany, only the Pentane have
terown around the Thantsg,ving festivals more
vermeils, lens lionsterous hilarity. but not lees real
.enjoyment.

We are an Imitative people, however, tad
rhankagtaing m Pennavlvan,a w;. in tune, be.
came incorporated in the La: of our religious and
mieisd (aphasia,and lie tried with constantly to;

ereastng delight. The pon•h of the /and mill be-
tome nnhituated to it, and will finally Imp,

1,01 l A ...Me Penaeylvaaia preuiditther.
may contribute pule 0 much to 1atcrest and

pleasure., ea a genuine New England Thanksyriv.
We trust. however, that It, prime objet

will never be hogoiten—tbst it is a day osnse era
t-il to grateful offerings to Gad, and mould, there.
ore, always be observed in strict reference to Ito
end proposed in ii. 1.111111.1011.

ittery or Welt, -On enturtltiv evening itox

the primary ineetoto in the ram., Ward, oh Pt

etty w:II he held, to appoint betook-a to a Co
Convention to DOMIIIIIiir a Waltz Candalate It
Mayor. A, theretail of the meetings may he t
exceeding importance to the welfare of the en
therecan he la" queation that it to the ingperattv
duty of every Whig a Metal i. attend, whatever h
age or calling, or hi. filament...ln to the ta-t.
the free ohm,. of .licere a left to to al n

awndt,re, and if it o. a privilegewhatwe gre.

t y priz, we are re 'renal to dirty, In patrunism,
tile *bent interests of eimrmunity, II w• neglect
exercise our rights and judgments it the choice
s ran didate for MayorMoat Irequently, [institutor
tins has teen left to a fern persons, who have het
drummed up bythe dtd`en•nt asptrann, and ti
result has been such as we have had cause
grieve over. Let there be a complete reformat II

11.)11{, matter. The tunes require it—ltte pent.
,norm., andcharacter of tee city 1,1/111,13n, and

a duty which cannot be neglected without Wan

and danger.

"TanPedcro or filincone" is the title of a new and

resrettible looking paper, viduch has Just made
ds appearance in Ibis city, published and edited
by Rev. Joseph Ranks. to be published
semi monthly, nod is devoted to the cause nl

Coristian Missions, and the religious principles of

toe Associate Presbyterian Church. The font
number shows that the editor, when he gets Li

harness fuliy on, will mid, • luau rate paper
the dea,riplinn he enatecaplater. His heart
th,rottfthly imbued with the spirit of Christi,
Missions,and he will be able to present a grew

deal o! information of especial interest to
very resrieetsble Church, whose newspaper or
g an, in vitasection, hill periodical will he. W,

wi,•h the paper great succors.

lnronrs,tT 13n.t..—0n TuMlay last,Mr. Haase.
TON. d theDistrict, gave notice, in the Howie, of
hin intent ion, on the next or mune future day, to
a.k. leave to introduce the following Bill, who'h wt.

lope will be favorably conindered, nacan-

not ,onerive why the older Mat, nhould not her
aequal chars in the General grabbing of the pub.lien land,

A BILL. granting a porn on Lento public lan& I.
theStateof Penneylvanta, for the purpoae of a &

tt inthe conatrucuon of the Pentatylvanut Knit
road, the l'eothorgh and Conuellevel Ratio:rad
and the Octal nod Penttaylvatna _Aztecan&
Hr IIrfourre.ll by thn limos 'Cep
',narive.. of llie road Srates m Coagrrts uen.

That three !mittens or acrest ofthe public
land.. Lelia:wing to the United States Le, and tbe
Kline are leredly, granted, to the Slate ofPenn
•ylvtima for the purprze of aiding in the construe-
thta to the Pennsylvania Itallroad, the Plitsburch
and Connellsville Railroad, and that portion of ibc
()ha, and Pennsylvania Railroad lying within the

ows of the Slate of Pe avoylvana, w be dotted:.
Iced analog the several romp/awe', as follows, ia
vre. two mill lone of acres for the ttowdructlon
itat Pennsylvania Railroad, five hundred thou.:sod
for thecomaruntiOn 01 thu Pittsburghand
ville Railroad, and five hundred thousand or Oct
Winitroetionof the Ohio and Pennsylvania lhul
rottd.

Srr. 2. And ba a Pother rna,nl, That theGo%
error of mot State nhall, by himself, or by one or
tome romprnent person or pre..., to be try tom
appoutted, retort, wilt theapprobation of the Sc,.

rotary of the Interior the naid land hereby granted,
out of.y lands belonging to the (toned Sianse, nod

.robjeri to private entry now, or hereafter to be

.orveyed. And the said Governor, or Moire
lion appointed,. aforesaid,may cwt. the mane
or .te.ti portion thereof as he may deem proper, to
...le, rind the proeemin thereof, after deducting the
neersmary expenses attending tne Arleen.and KM%
.11111 Ire applied hr thepayment of stoek, to he sob.
...r.bed by theGovernor on behalf 01 the State, to
ilie companies mentioned in tire
tart section of Inctart. in proportion. therein eel
or. Andall dividends mining on.aid .torte slinll

te p.m' over to the Tr....Ter of raid State, nerd
~.I,h•d 10 ilir. Cl/131111011 echool fund thereof . row
...t r Thai die saidState of Pennnylva
00-to to lb, arum and lona:mon. afore&tiJ A

Thal the wul dmle may, fr
", pa....1t d adopt ru,.11 rrgu
may 1.• varry two rtreri

,t.....t0t grunt

V IFOIVASEN•tall —On Satordaa la at, the (len
toat I Araernbly of Virginia,'' later tad the lion. Jan
M Marna, a Senator et the, united Stale., ft,
the State of Y trators, for eta year. 'rtothe Atli ,
Mardi not I. Tltere 11.1. no ',lotto Dip:mope
Mr. Milton,and no one altar in hounnation. llt
vole atoOd Maaon,ll2; Summers, ad;

, Mt.Opoetl, 2.

Weare glad to learn from Mt,lttle that t:
Latta., L..tl, the able and pultlirmytritell Editor
01 the Mob;le My. ..meter, was eleetett Mayor ‘,l

that env lost week in the time "(eery towing etlortii
made to defeat hint Tins i, a Union triumph n•

well no n Whig victory

at. •-• -.vetoer Forward.
Eisen l't t-iter from Copenhagen,

pays the follow-Lig o .toour highly respect.
ed townsman, Hon. Walter Forward:

Sonday, Sept. h.—Thin was one of the loveh•
est Sabbath morning. that I ever taw, and it
mated been the 'Sound' like a divan presence of
peace. We breakfasted in • little summer home

lookics out upoo the tranquil scene, and enjoyed
it withgreat satisfaction. Frederick Wheeler and
myself read in a German Testament to one of
our company, who would occasionally expreza
bin admiration at the beauty or sublimity of dit.
r ..en, Oranges, exclaiming, uthatbeata Schiller l"
Although a potion whom we took to be a theatti.
cal stage-player, and without any pretension to a 4
religiotut life, he seemed In luxuriate in the apes- ,
tie's beautiful description of chanty,as in a pas.
nage of exquisite poetry. Alterthis, we retired
to our little chamber, where we had • devotion-
al exercise, eller the cut-out of the Quakers.

Inthe afternoon, the American Minister, Hon.
Walter Forward, of Penneylvatia'and a young
man by the name of Daniel W. Fiske, whom I
met in Syracuse last winter, called at our gate to
see on, Mr. Forward was very kind,and offered
to do ell he could to facilitate our objects. He Is
• plain man, of good common sense, dignified de.
portment, and just such a person a. should repro.
sent our national character, as well as luterests,
at en European Court Unlike many of our for-
eign ministers, he does not teal it indispenatible
to theidignity of the great American nation, to un

Americanize himself befire the royalists and ans
tocmcies of the Old World, or to ape tne deport.
mem which renders them ridicule°. even in the

eyes of those they try to imitate And here I may
as wall alp what I have in my mind on this mn.
ject, as to reserve it fir another opportunity. It
does Strike me, then, as directly anarepresenilog
the dignity and duty of the great Amerscau Re•
°Mille, when its rereseritative• al foreign courts
pot themseirmi into ...eked hat.and mongrel mili-
tary coats. and ',list..." of bediddlel ',both, and
hung with long amt ward swords., which they
would be ashamed wear at home, and mite
upon Them other •irs and boyish gewgaws, in
order to dance attendance en either royally or
aristocracy. I hope the people of the Itoiled
States will look to this matter, and will demand
that those whom they send abroad to repruent
theirnation's dignity, shall comport themselves
consistently with their high vocation, and don no
livery beforeKings or Queens, or the minor po-
tentate/ or principalities of Europe on any Dec..
mon: Bs strongly does the Impropriety of this de-
portment take hold of my own mind, that, if I
were President of the United States, I would
rend no minister to any (bleep pooh which
should require him at any time to appear in any
other than that plain civilian dress which the con-
stitution and customs of our country prescribe to
him who receives the nation'. pleats at the \Ohne

louse in Washington.

Al a meeting of the New England6,iety, Lehi
on the lfdt instant, L: R. Livingston was railed to
the choir,and Dr. B. R. Palmer, appointed Sec.
celery.

On motion, the following Cornmetees were op.
pointed to make preparations for celebrating the
230th Anniversary on the Landing of the Pilgrim,

COMMITTEE on =OWE.
Ito be delivered on Sunday the 22d Dee.l

LIME LOOMIS, 0101thi u.naris,

O011161111:18 on SUIPTZ.R.
II v. PA KR, • fIJSE WICKET

R. =ILL.
OMIXITT. On IMlnttno.

t. F G703, D. n. WRIT[

COMMIT -nal OM ToWITA.
/Imo. F. t/ILkaltm,

aSo. t.TEltrirroN, M. W. WILLIAMS.

COMILITTEC INVITATIONA AND OVOID
P. CIPILIS •.

PIA-Sth,

ILA lIEESET.
t:ottuniueee to meet on the call of the ehno ,

of met,

L. It. LIVINGSTON, Cm Irma.
11. Serreinrv.

For Me Parsburgli Gararn

Inthe preceding number, the prodignie habit
and abandoned hem, of no incotwiderable porno
of the youth of our city, were nouced and corn

mented on. Thu VICIOUS conduct produced by tht
wretched part of our population, It perearered
will, ere long, place them withinthe walls of th
Penitentiary. or bring them to the gallows An

remedial proccee, therefore, calculated to peeve•
go dire n catastrophe, Nhould bebailed with deligh
by every friend of God and man

Of all the projects Mai here been yet deemed,
for the reformation of Juvenile transgressors the

rules and regulationsof the House of Refogr—mour
n suceensful operation—ere conceived to be dem
dedly the best In the management of Mese

mai ory Asylums—it meta they may be called—Mere
tiro three impormat objects herd steadily is meta

Ist. The rnvsmst comfort- '24. The secsts~ tin

provement And :Id The 1108/.1. culture of the
ninatea, their inthvidual and orillectier ca

o the ehattglogwe.

oorentent and well
ding aro good end

Their food is wholsoote and notrmorotheir clan
ing is comfortsh
sons; their loigh
ventilated; Mei
CIMO; and in II
nee regulesly

p4) teitm
Brit.wild< lb.

toy, their men,
!acted la the
eclut-ahon the

lsul inchers
hall long core'
Enptuin dz.,
ofknowledge
ion An ocq

genlog mck, they
ilended by o ekstlful

Ls are duly provided
e by no means ner
mcben of b. Englt9b
Istructed,by compe-

Ignorance, wharta
•ruandmg, an almost
appear, and the natal
oo !hearrnenthl yin.

h ever to imperfect
withtherudiments of Wirence, opens up new sour.

ren of enjoyment to their hitherto comparatively

benighted minds, and withdraws them, imperceprii
hly, from the reckless land destructive habits,
which they formerly indulged. Every advance.
meet in useful information gives them increased
delight. and presents to their clew such light and
pleasing prospects of rational and rubeitantial hap.
pmess, as they had never formed any idea of_

To their moral culture, moreover, unremitting

attentionto paid. The bible, which, through the
Illuminating influence of the Huly.Ohost,is calculu
red to make them wise moo salvation, is placed in
their hands. Fran Sabbath to Sabbath, the Gospel
is preached to Orin, in power and demonstration
of the spirit, by the Divinely commissioned amber

fli‘radar of Christ. For every departure from strict
morality, they are b tight to an account, and pun.
!shed in proportiont the nature of the odence.—
In all their roovemen , a vigilant eye in kept upon

them, and when y deviate from the straight
coarse, every effort I made to bring them bock to

the peaceful paths of mut.
While in the Ref , they are each taught some

awful trade or handie It, by which, ashen they ore
again required tom with the world, they ran
Oil/13 an honest and r fortabte subsistence. What
oiler, indeed, kind rents abbuld do for dutiful
children, the Intanaggrsof the House of Refuge do
for the inmates of thu institution, who ere duly fit-

ted by Judicioustruning,to fill useful and important
positions in society. There is nothing, in truth, to

psevent their aspirations to the Bar, the Senate
Chamber, or even the Pulpit. In this happy coon
try there in no obeutiction to their elevation so
so long as they sett uprightly, its worth end Intelli-
gence are the ear t passports to honor and &sone
hon.

Now, with facts presented for our reflection,
who among no ill re Rue to contribute to the

erection of a Hottee of Refuge, in the ray of Pitts
tom? That one men of fortune will not, is very
evident from what they have already done. They
have acted as if they firmly believed that `'it is

more blemcd to give than to receive;" and have
umparingly "mist their breed upon the water, that
they may FCC itafter many days." Ifa cup of cold
whirr, given from a pore motive, is regarded by
Infinite Wisdom as netof benevolence, surely these
generous inenshnll have their reward.

That OUT tacky:els rote, of analerate resources,
will manifest ti,COMlldeMblla liberality, in regard
to cothe ntempl ted enterprise, there can hardly o
doubt he eaten.imed. The persona composing Ibis
class, are rarely ifever, deficient in puhlic spirit.
Very much, titer fere, n expected ofthem, and the
hope thus eheris ecl, will certainly notbe disappoint•
ed. Were 1 postreaseil of capital, I should feel per.
billy free to aurorae, for a small consideration, the
raponrobtlity of guaranteeing their gener,noty, as
highly creditable to their respectable vocation.

.fileeh.ni., and rnorkinymen gnat-ally, we look
tit'you for substantial aid, in promoting the great

moral enterprise, in whichwe nreabout to engage
Many of you ate in easy, if not alllrrent circum-
stances, and waren mewed you are IN rerliang as
you are able to give. That you will come manful.
lii up lo the standard of genuine philanthropy, is
confidendy expected, and will dor/bilera be demon.
strafed In your practice.'

The propriety of giving gencroinly, might, to

,One onion,, be plausibly urged on the principleof
etionotey, but Me\subject shall notbe degraded, by

the miroductioo of so sordid a nenument. Noresi•

sonable doubt, hoWelmr, ran for a moment be en•

Sattenanted, that the rectlon of a Rowe of Refuge,
in the city of Pitts urgh, would, m a comparative•
iy brief period, bn Ifabout a reduction in taxes,
Mot would actually moth in. Inthis way, the

money eontribuledifor the establishment of the con
templeuel Instateto4, would soon return to the col..
iers .4 it. original 17"'"‘)r.

December 11, litin
HOWARD

MOM NEW YORK.
Callel9olldenceof the Pitt.burith Gam.,

New Yoec, Dee. 7, IS•
About Trade and Trade Ratone-Tee

Printer's National Convention-Tae
Recent !trite--Whythey Palled-Ms-
traditionof the Wrench Robbers-Me-
caption of II Foote and nowt.
-Monetary and Commercial Matters,

&t., At.

We have had sac called National COPVCII6OII
of Printers in IF.SICOO, m this city, thefew days past

ailed for the purpose of comaiderieg measures
designed to advance the general interests of the
craft, throughout the country. There 'were dale•
gates from Pennsylvania, Maryland, and one OF

two OF the New England States, bat nothing like
a representation 'Mit wnuld entitle it to the Chilm
of.• National." IIow, ver, there were many eVe
men among them, end there were others again.

whose absence, better than their presence, would
have eontrlbuted to the rnspeetabilay of the Con•
vention. There was a-great deal of talk indulged

In, and a multitude of proponastos were offered,
some good and some bad, but all, in the main,
itopraeltesbit. Some of the delegates from neigh-
boring States, for example, proposed to eondomn
employers here (or keeping toomany apprentices,
and taking them I, too short terms—while otherst
again, in still worse taste, wanted to " mark" out

the " rats" ot svety ttahlishinent in their respee-
true neighlnuwo.l•. 'I bent, were apposed and
advocated I. r tire tlnvg, but nuue of the resolu-
tionswere noionte.l. h wonreAolved, Just before
111dJOIIMIIICIV, to, atabLalt • Unions" all over the
country, watt l',lllllllltre.to correspond withthe
Central. fir Pari•ht here, upon alt masers
shining the Wr'iAre mo'camun. Also, to

ascertain wbettivr Inntlacannot be raised
to organt2, 11 greet Printing Office, to
execute the printitia th- the Coiled States govern-
ment. Their slims the runt and substance ofall
that was dune—A Yen, email mune, I Ming you
will agree, rot end, n liar mountain to bring Muth,

after so long • labor.
This National C“vrni ion of the printers, itmay

be said, her,., I,ard n. f.rrgin in thn great earn..
went among the [relics, and working men gener-

which, you will remember, prevailed In thi,
city some thrtoe a ctlu score, and in which lie
German tailor, periortned a net prominent be

uninvonate part. The I-dome which it wa
Me practised at that " apentaneona combo,

lion" to encore, hove n ,Lo of tbem been 11C.301

pllfbeel.l.llll, fe•t thot ninny leaden i
the 1•1114 ophi to ineurporale in thee

arto t.I, our m.•an "tura la harmony

with the tevoiet °wiry viol, ofParis, than tha law
Ina ottierlittn this country, or were too long
ettntected of °sate"the laboring c homes only to
party epd,. 'I he roc izto-a then organized by tb
tailor*,the earae,te 111.:slieinakertii and other.,
ara now ail broken op, and I do not think an at.

tempt will ay., be tune :o organ.. them again
on the phymeal or, " principle—that no the
principle orro:ppeibuit ao etenloy ier to corkrna to

a certstn scale pr es, on pro of breaking op
hie business by mobbing bin bone, destrtylog his
property, or nrsiireate• .adwaylaying such of his
work tort who will hot :cantina to the arbitrary
eiartions ;tr. At the same time,
it is wrong to deny lbai the wages of the mechanic,
in this city, et prawn', are heartlessly low—the
remit rather ofa any sopply ofall kinds
of labor , than rf •ny concerted determination ot

emplower• 1., 1/1101 teen 6,0,1.0 to keep prices

down to therim ra..t aik. IMMITIIOII to the

country to 11,tree remedy. Labor moor go where
4u.( is WS Med . There n writ enough nod work
enough for .11 Pitt of, and away from the heart
bUrlllno Ztd 1.01/Ipelil,lll of no over grown e

lace the, wet, the altderent will 1
mute up lima gp,po. Irave

The three French regitires from Justice, George
[tourism, Nirholat Virroisirre,and • (counter horned
Franco:. Fero uC, a 0.1 Ocala:Ida:I by ibe govc

ment of Fran,e, ..c rbarge of robbtag iba Clair
de Crunwro,:u *roue time or July last, tad
• final casco:nat o:. lecnrc the U. S. Costaruswon•
or, yesterday, The C,UIIIIIIMIIOOOr considered tto
ah...core sat the, cellist conclusive, and they

1rCr, urford.nr e ordered to be delivered, for
owe f•Orl•Et011 Fraree Agents of the Fs ach
police are brie, ready In take obtuse of them—
The Vaine ofpbcperty gl:11:!ft is put down at tea

thousand do loot The step of the robbety, one
tho most tonotott, no the mental of crime,

pu..tmhed Ihr c. wiy•Ntib %6mWl. alter lb.

Our “I•ron Yvisn-e C.romit,e,"(cnogttuteql.

yoa knots, at Ili, at( a: rat:tobal demunatration,
Caatil tlarien, Io r‘eptertber !ast,) have anotb:

job :a hand far net, feet .n•wlr Foote
Misislapp4 -born r«r• 11,4 viii t My happy
to welcome here, teem, what • mermlens rotting
he has got from the nehnern in hit cmo Site,
•roved to lb.. rn7 . Ihle morning, from New 0,

Icons—be byydtc rhos, Ihmal rozqd a-bout we)

to come In W esh,eetoc.--and will Carel with • rot
root reccp:rnn, a la real. r.tb, h I. in the
Governor licem,ray hell—the Onynclon Coon•
cal hiving tidd:y rondc.,,,,d,c to ~.nt the
of the room I+, that purpose. rscuatOrtenni ci

Isonstata itesninpanes the Ilittsaasipplan, and
mill to doubt reigrie nts share of congratulation

alai The value tif :here pnLllr reeept en•to
gowned [Deo, in this city, a rapidly depreciating
3 peeve to 131.. I the., ...,t,enae

The arrivisl of tin- at.-.men ham and George,
to day, bringing us '.ter ;R:fl:Arpre from Enrage
and Ca1...,ha. oven an impetus to b.f.:.
•flkirs, we have net nct-ti f..r some time past.—

There is an utininst amount of good paper offer.
mg for d rennet, :Goth at the Banks sod a the

street. All strictly 'dime bill, can be nesouatcd
at or below legal rate.. Gaol bogginess paper et

5 to 5 month., w.thout cc:durum. at goes atKM
per cent. Al..l.veripordis ofclock are in demand,

atsteady linternmont sit per cents., ie.
deemable in 1541, are held at 1101 ; Pennsylvania
Ws at 93 , Michigan Bonds, 9.5 ; Ohio tic of 1960,
at logy , loiliaca Site ; and Reading
Mortgage Bonds, b00551. listings. last Circular
says American scour tin, were in good demand In
the Lund. Market, sod it is believed that the

steamer to day bonsa large orders from the contii

Deal. At all eventa,onder that Intranet:l, priers
of moat deactiptious have materially improa•

The cotton market is unusually dull, the forego
news having • 'giber depressing effect- The
sales ford* 1100 l o e. , ni 1310131 for °Minn/
Lt good Atlantc ports, Rod 13013: for Gulfquell.
ties. Middling to good do., tot 310131 ,folly fair
to good do.. 141 to I i. The tales for the week
loot op 7000 bales. All kinds of Flour sod Bread-
stuff. continue very Relive. The diggregate sales
of Floor doting theweek have notlalien &libelant
50,000 bbl., it 54 As 1054,75for common to straight
State ; $4,6919111,El I for mined to choice Minh,

goo, Iodisna, and gondOhio; Csnadian,l{l6blo
51,77 , Banthern, 4id:4055,621 for common to

fanny. Rye Floor doll et 53,371051,44. Corn
53. Canadian Wheat in io demand at
Dmoestic it dull. Rye, 72r073, Corn la active

sod paces n (rare. Letter. Sale, old Northern
yellow at 69070a.

Ashes sae doll of ea. al old priers. Whiskey
is better. 8111(.31 700 bb n, nt 2240104. Rice is
held of $3,121057,ri0. 5 e. ,10.1 Turk's lat"d
Salt sold it

Provinions—Bs'er of iori at 511,7:0.5 5 .75 for
MC. and Prone , mu or, St75, Beef Hams
stesity at $l4 Lod 71 00101.

'44rt,rAtee

It if certainly a retnar 'liable Met, *Well we find
stated in the illitiots State Register, ,that the Han.
Woo. II Bissell, now representing the Brat I ton-

distriet of Illinois, tieinga candidate in

the sante district at the efretoin lately held for Re-
presentatives to the u, l Congrr”, was elected
without. opposnion, ;retiring Crery vale, to the
number or twelve tholoand nine hundred and forty

Germ ICA In more than one
elm reh Ilie Gotta feria :crtprony'n tubes have
been lilted up from the pulpit and the reading desk
to pears ncaupsed by deaf perikoon, and,' autumn-
standing they nifty sti upward. 111.1holy feet from
the pulpit, they can bear ever, word perfectly.

The great Apoetlu of Temper:lore, Father Ma-
thew, returned to New t Weans n few days since
Nana short sojourn at the !taint:Ade tuansion of
Maunaell White, F:sit., near that vol. On htd‘hng
the Hee. gentleman adieu, Mr White handed Into

a letter enelnaing a il-siftfor Stow, nerthapanied
witha reitueat that he would draw on him for any
amount of money.he to ghtstand :a need of during
ho sojourn in the IJunoil States.

Soma CA101.1%. if 161.1 1,41..—ln the South
Carolina Ilou.e of lt,ly.reoentativee, on the sth
ind., the rev, mien of Mr. 'nerd Mlndleton,
suittoriven the Cella:li ter as twittery atlnire to

inquire into the espedit•twy of fortifying Baearairt
Georgetown, and St. John'. Island, was adopted.

For the Pittvlurgia Came

What a strange place is the wharf of n great •
city! A man, if he is partial to theamusing, may
study human nature there to his heart's content.
Every day he may find something new, some sin-
gular phase, some eccenutc display oflife that must
delight hun. This fact doubtless ,tenants for the
number of philosophimil individuals who linger
about such a theatre on sunny days, some of whom
seem to be of such a meditative doposnion, that
they will contemplate for half an bow and odd
looking old gentleman, or a lad defying tailors neat-
ness and harmony of colors, in his fathers', old
coat and pantaloons. This clam generally have
their hands thrust into their pockets (their own pock-
ets we mean,) their hats over their eyes, and that
air of calm assurance about them which has evi-
dently been aNuired by long practice in their enter-
prising profession. When these students of nature
are required to move, so Wet they may keep clear
of some impetuous&Rpm., whoa° head long pio-
penstties, and uncouthmanner of throwing thing,
about, render him an object of terror, they do it
with so much reserve that one is half tempted to
admire them. ‘Vhco any intellectual pastimesuch
sea fight between two boatmen, to whom whiskey
plays fury, or the throwing 'of a colored man into
theriver, in order to tent on him the benefits of the
cold water cure; or a very obstmate horse refuses
either to he led, tossed, ordriven, and gets for his
conduct a severe beating, or a great many oaths
which he doubtless considers gammon, poured In-
to his ear; or any thing else, rich, rare, or romantic
happens to occur, the afore mentioned individu-
als are about, to show by their laughter, their wit,
their demeanor, and logivai concluaions that they
consider it legiumate tun^

Happy fellows! How they do laugh when that
cute little man with the red tare—that man who
has been up and down the river over two hundred
times, tells them some amusing story in which he
enacted the hero, and won laurels not to he despis-
ed by ordinary minds! He can toll the name of
every street in New Orleans. What a memory he
has 1 He can talk as familiary about!tho St. Charles
Hotel as if ho had Worded there for twelve
years He has been, If you believe him, a Napo.
leon in many a fight; he Luis by this art, and that
trick, overthrown men twice his size—be basal-
ways been calm tit danger, and daring when six
footers grew pale and talked ofdeath. He inamus-
ing when hetalks, for he ho talked so much that
it hos become a second nature to him, -and told the
mme stories over so otters that his words are just
the words be wants,and the effect he desires to
produce. Whenho can create a laugh in others,
and one in himself, he gains a point that ta quite
natisfactory. He is nuta person of education, but
he is one ofobservation. Whenother folks have
been dosing, he tuts been gluing about. He has
brought many a gesturefrom the sunny South. He
has look, imported from Cincinnati and little odd
ways derived from no eccentric character in Lout.
Pile. He in notan original fehow by any means.
He has a way of displaying his accomplishments
which throws many off their guard, and lends them
to believe that it Is the workings of a genitts,vrhich
tt It could have a chance, (a familiar word with
Isaylpeople) would blame up suitegloriounly before
the glueof men!

The WharfI How many a merchant comes
down to viewit, and toms away direapointed

I man! How many a sad heart has beat there mit
was leaving home, and kindred, and friends forev-
er. How many a poor wandering wretch, on
whom the cum of Cain seemed to rest, has struck
itwith a heavy foot, trembling,even in the midst of
life at the mockery that had hefetofore haunted his
every endeavor ! The son shone notfor him—the
balmy) breath of aommer was cold enough to chill
nod Shake every artery. The blacloaess of dark•
mai rested. upon the lame, and the past, oh dread.
ful ! was full of the mutterings of wrath and the
serpent hoses of hate, The Wharf Claim it as
thine own—Mammon ! It is the broad altar from
whence the skinny hand of Avarice has clutched
us gold—from whence Pride has learned by signs
and looks, by words whispered between closed
teeth, that wealth was hard by. From its hard
moues Expectatton has tamed away witha chuckle
and a flash vivid as the midnight lightning has lit
up huge piles of yellow draw. It is the heart of a
mighty cry from whence pours the blood of reso.
lotion sod big endcaynrs—when that blood stag.
rotes, a is quiet, and the hopes of Trade sink as
low ea the water that creeps Moog as slimy foot.

J. K. H

CLroki. OF W•1111114.0 - 1,M COUATT.—The War}
tngiols RON", er has emceed the returns of the
cement from the Nthrehale, for the whole county
of Wthhtneion, except one township,from wt.:A
in deduced the lollowing recoil. The populetton
of theenemy in 1010 was 41,2.70. Retards the

received from all the diaries of the Amity x•

e.ipt Hanover township, which in 1610 had • pop-
ulation of2,002. Taking that to be the lame now,
thepOptl!ntico of the county ta 44,551, •howtng
an tot-realm to the lasi tea years of 3,375. Severs
el disre.rts haves loth population than they had in
1510, tbeth arc Canothbargh, Cecil, Maysville,
Cron 05.01, Donegal, Vallithrfirld, Peter., Robin-
andoSomerset Th- other distrlcte have •

thee In.-roue. The borough of Wthlorptort
has Inmeathd 593, South Str•bane townstop 313,
Cantos tae; and Chest era 123. Rat the ins-ream

o these ratt whips u chiefly in the suburbs of.
Washington, which awe)s the population of that
town In about 3,2oo—making an 112Crealle over
1940 elf shoot 1 OW. elonwell bus increased 239;.
Carroll 143, Hopewell I:4, Monongahela City 211'
Union 314 , West Bethlehem 711; the other town-

snits r named have increased acme, hntnone
of them as h•gh as 100. The total now herof the
derha m the nouoty, during tee year raJing Jowl
14 Iblot, wa.lllo.

SIIVICII to 110,1 Z —The Eel...Tenn
papers slue that "al Rome the Amer:can Prates.
tani Chapel m the Vu cei Potiiklic, to now open
to the poste, and divine aerytoe or performed,
according to the Presbyterian mode of worship,
by Rev. Mr. Ilutings, who was purposely aent
on: to Rome last year by the Disseeter's Union.
There is no doubt that the ment of having obtain-
ed permirmon for this establishment is entirely
owing to the American Charge &ewe*, Mr.
Cass,- who, duiag the republican roe's., made
soon representations to the Triumvirate as pre•
vented the Propaganda Fide College from being
ou,ipted as barracks, and the pupils from being
turned into the streets, by Gariluldt'a soldiers.—
Thtgratitude of the Government has been shown
by allowing a elinpal to be opened, not actually in
the house of the Minister—for in that rase it
would herebeen no favor—although the Ameri-
can arms are placed over the entrance, and the
pupils of the College have made their acknowl-
edgemenis to Mr. Cara by presenting bum with an
elegantly bound book, containing theLord's pray-
er, written in arty or sixty different languages,
by the lads themselves."

Tun Corneas -rim Gwomnan.—The Boston Con•
Her has the following remark•—well deserved by
the subject of them—on the ability, energy, and
efficiency of the Hon. E. the present Post
Master General:

"There is tint , perh•ps, a branch of the Govern-
ment reentries such convent watchfulness and
care as tae Post Gales, Department, nor one In re-
gard to the management of which the public are
more enured At thin progresatve period in the
country's history, constant improvements and re-
forms ore Glee 22222 in order to meet the lactose-
tag wants at thecommunity, in connection with
the U. S. Mall serince, and the chief of that de•
pertinent who expectsand aims to watery the putt.
lic expectation, roost posses. business talents of
no ordinary ehaMeter, and a degree of patient
industry not always found in the publicfunetron•
vies cl the Government. Such qualifications,
we are satisfied, are possessed by Judge ball,and
as much was guarantied to the country by the
former reputation of that gentleman.

We might state many fads going to show his
determination to make his department all that it
was destgned to be, and to bring all his subordi-
nate Olean op to the name standard of energy
and faithfulnem which he himee4 exhibits.
Among other things, be has recently Issued a cir-
cular to a very important chow of his officers,
which concludes as follows: "Re phe Postmaster
General) neither requires nor aspects from any
officers of the department a teens laborious devos
Lion to its pelmets than he Intend. to Inmates on
hitnemlf; and buthope. that every one will labor
with cheetfultiess, real, and constancy, to sae.

11 not elevate the charecter of the depart.
wont, and irecitro a more perfect accomplish.
meat of the extended and beneficial objects for
which it war eetablethed.

limos Beauties Sexkcit.—The Savannah Re
public ofrho 21st Muria, contains a short notice of
this speech. from which we make the following ex-
tracts. Judge B spoke for threehour.. In conclusion
be eaid 'For any wrongs which in hie judgment
the South had received, he proposed no act of re.
sisiance to the Governmeni, no blow against the
Union lie depicted the inevitable discords and
dissensions which would ensue upon any effort to
form new Confedenicies, and demonstrated the err-
tau and terrible evils which would attend a dome
lotion of the Union. Ile proposed to fight the bab

of the Smith in the Union and upon the Co,,
emotion,and denied to any man or stet of men, the
right to drug him outof the Union without hi...con-
sent."
The Itepohl tnan adds: "Upon the whole, he to th

eironFent Ilnml. Mark we have yet met wlth."

Ja!IN? Llon.—This musical wonder reached this
city on Saturdpy at 2 P. M.,by thetrain from Phil-
adelphia, logenher with her suite. Large num-
bers of people, regardless of the rain,awaited her
arrival at the President street station from which
the party wereconveyed iu carriages to the St. Peal
street side of 'BOTPUM'S City HoteL Here, also,
crowds of people overt in attendance to catch a
glimpse of the 'Nightingale,' and soon after enter-
ingher parlour on the second door shis'appeared at
theapen window, and with a graceful wave of
her handkerchief, returned stlie salutations of the
spectators.—Bitursors Amer.

A TRAGICAL Arvam..—Our readers will reeollent that last May, a returned Californian, by thename of ',Moser., of Bangor, on hie way ibiitar
in the wainnhou, nit about $5,000 ofgold upon
the whwfat Bnlfaw, which waelound and return•
ed to him. Mr. JAnson was eonmdered to he
• very lucky man, Oct only In recovering bingold. tin in being able to bring home so large
• -pile," coogidenng the nhortisesa of hie al,
•Stlce..

Gast Friday this tortuuate Mr. Johnson was at.
rested by •n officer from N. Y., on a requisition
from the Governor .of Calitornia, for the robbery
and murder of a man In California. some time
last winter or spring. The horrible- part of the
affair to, that two innocent parsons were tenon
as the 'murderers, convicted and hung, white
Johnson mss in the Suites. Some recent &vet
opments, however, mime outconnecting him win,
the murder, which left no rooht as to his guilt,
and caused his at...est.—Bath (life.) Tribune.

The number of patients missing since the burn-
ing of the Insane Hospital at negusni, Me., is
—all males. Henry Jose., an attendant, wan the
only sane person who penhhed. He wse cruder,.
ming to rescue those tinder his charge. With
but low exceptions, all those lost were incurable,
end it is believed that moot of them died from mil.
location. It is estimated that the damages done
to the H3spitalcan be repaired for $50,000. Too
entire bonding, with seven others, were Je-
groped.

A SIIO,VRII or CoMPLIMEIRS—"FIOW I'olllll.lo I
am in meetinga yarn beau in this storm," raid a
young lady who was caught m a shower the other
day, to herhean of promise, who happened along
with an umbrella.

"And I," stud he, gallanily, an, as much replied
to the poor Laplander when he has raughta main
dusr."

REMARKABLE. CASE II
EVIDENCE IN OUR MIDST"

M• liies—Sir, I Cheerfully comply with your to
quest but I would give you an as.-COUntof the 01.0.1
miraculous cure of my little daughter'seye by the mc
of your "Petroleum."

She as attackedwith a very core eye In Februmy
or klatch fast, when I immediatelyapplied to the hest
medical aid to the city, by whom it was pronounced
"0 very bad eye" and all gnve m m helm of doing
her any good. Atter *kith I idok her into the redo-
try to ali old lady,who had been very successful in

curing eye.. She told ms that her ease moo hopeless,
as she would certainly lose hoi only that one, but
also that the otherwould follow-l7it beinga •crofutoug
affection of the blood. And I dd comfy that :nt the
time my hither 0. It. Va.bont came to the eonelosloa
that we had bettor try your rano:cunt,' au. was
EVT12.1.! ohm. of one eye It about tato
month+ algeee.t.a began Itsuse, •nd r ile

now
e can co tee

with both eyea se good as ever thedot , and. an far
as 1 sell, I.betteve the has, wi.h the hie R•inr, of
he Alu been eurctl l'etraleum "

re..prr
M. Futmes V4.11111

Tilts turghlt, kept. 11,50
Fur tele by Keyser & McDowell, I* Wend street;

R. 1.1 :teller, 57 Worel sire.; I). M. Curry, 1). A. Y.I.
lion, Jo:lTh Douglass, mud 11. 1•. Sehoterm, Allegheny
also by the pruprlelor, S. M. KIER,

utrindlkw Celle; Ileum. Sauce wt. rittebutgl,

Office of IOno and Penna. R. 11. Co. Inrirtlrt.
P,7 -rstantott, Aaatart 5, thfrO

Tot Stockholder. of the Obto and l'etter.tyl•lmi•
Rat: Road Company are hereby nonfterl to par the
eighth tnttalment of fire dolt., per glare. at the other
of the Company, on or brtfora the Moth day of Ankust
The ninth Ir.• tads. nn or before the latch day of
September. TI. tenth Instalment on or before the
20th day of October next.

The 7th troitulturto no. called ter on the 2.Rth rr
duly last

aveedif W!tt LARIMER, Jr . Thorium,

[l:r Diaza•ms orvita I. van—l.i.easraof he 1.1.er
ate becomingI.nm:timely frequent in the ism'ed States
Indeed there are fon formn!at.le dt•ense, winch ate

vol connected ni one way or other wilt.. derailgra
mate of Mat knportetit clean Many of the run paints
which etc usually elaveed ender the head of eon-
aumpuon, have their otter. to toe liver • Any re-
medy wined wend!tegularlt end !mondial
action in the liver,would be et blessing to mankind
bee teen the exclamation el PLldertng iliouvands.
That remedy hae been foetid; itit its and Mire
tVhen a fair 11111ha. been adordcd to it has rinser
been known Ln

Reader, have you any diseade of the liver, or die.
rmewhich you believe prometls from Mitotic de•
pane emongrrneult Lose note momem, but maretnee
a boo of Dr D'ldeneo Liver Pal., and they will m-
otors you. hrolth They are rho only remedy ever
yet direoarrr•l,n holm um le eerMin to Keel n ettrr.

rj—For role by J. ItIDDft CM, No eu Wood rum,
d,e7.2,rmott

MILL lIIPOIinTIO3 UP lIAKDWARB
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

w,on,:rnEET, •
Are Y. ,̀ Prti..red w.ta large and frela stock of
F.glath. German. and Amewran Hardware,. 01ler
supener Indacesreats to toycra. 'nose ww,na
purtaise I'l,i promote their ,a,reit by looting
!trough our stork, ar they are dewioatrat to sell or
be most reasonst., ter 1114 war,la

AIL. L. I/011T,
'urDe w t,oroe r of Foam
and frer•tar, between

Marta: std Ferry sweats. netl•dirla

lalprovetp•sts In Den 7.
DR. 0.G. STEARNS, late 01 lioston. is prepared to

manufuture sod set Ilt.cra 'rano in esh,,ls and parts
of se!, op°, dun Llonor Ajmotpberi, oon Musa—
T.solcus et:IL.O us ma WirCreMe nerve is
sapoaed. I'M,. andrestdenee nest door th• !I ay-
les caiee, Fourthstreet. l`tu.burSh.

nI3.

[ErThe Whigs on,l Antimasans of the Hoith W•rJ
DI the arc PliqU,lfd to meet at the public ‘chool
boom,. on Satuney, the IItS instant, between the
hoar, of 4 gtr,4 0;1'. , x tae rui,o, of nniu.rmong

delegaltla t!,c Wm.' Oda,. .n.I
COOl.lOllOll.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

250 laii• Vi'o'v!'sA,D alloorS :Ciao"Volk ;rt%:4: cnd L *oljo
Thread do

ICU dna Gentlemea's 0"1 Clove, all colors, with a
splendid assortment of Caohmere, Lle:lin and Bock
skin do, of the Lew quality. togetherwall the largest
mut most extensivestock of llowery rvet I.yought Io
On. tn•Thett /nal 'teemed, and will tw •0 11 nt '<dared

mums=
Cal=

FURNISII your Rail. nod Pena" with Maas,which areuseful and ornamental:—
Maps of the War.d, United Stater, Pennsylvania,

Allegheny County, Salerno, /gauntries .dRiven,
Iluman Life. Chemistry. Also, Astronormcal Maya,
stream or Time, Family a. School Monitors, Out.
line Maps, Globes, Charts /se ,at the -.

EDUCATIONALREPOSITORY
del] &a !React ei

Cariatmae A. New Year Toys
JUSTreed-0 nor Ind. Ratol ,crltintle,

`24. do
..107
I mnal' ,te. Doll Read,
3 do: I.IIICI zr do;

The. are an entirely rear and beautiful defier,-
tion of Toys (nr children. and cannot be equalled by
any otherkind for service, as they rennet be injured
Of brok. in any svay by rough pang, A IPo.0 Jet
Indbk Rubber Teething Rings, for sale at the India
Robber Depot,. Se Wood street.

dab J /1 II PHILLIPS
la4l. Itabber Odoode.

JUSTrec..l—t 45f fIr Rutowr yo1.1:p
2 do: 0 feet
I des 7 feet
1 (lox 0 feet

dog Mn.e'Lang Sleeve filoves;
2 deg Buckskin Money nallv; sold al

the IntimRubber Depot, 7 t 9 Wood bt
der/ J & U PHILLIPS

FITALLIeBUi‘f 'CLOTH for carnage.cove. and
hoepttal sheeting, last received and far awn by

del2 J & II_PHILLIPS
T UST received-1 Jaz eau.' perpetualglee. IndiaJRobber 800., for sale at 7 & 0 Wood at by

S. F. FLOUR—III [Ws fecclv-... %'Y 'll%llloN,
JeelyA Wood pi

NW LEA,' LARD—ft bila omit] it,ga putt erc',l
foe sale by I.URLSRMRiE & 10t6,, RAM,

Jell Ilk %Valet at
CE1311:121

ATWO .rosy frame Iloure and back Inall,lang,writh
two lots, roust,' on Iledrordsl.lth Word, KJ-

joinang 1.. Shrum. For term, nOPITROUISON, LITTLE& 10,
del2 2:15 Lthrri, at- -

On SIIARE.3 Western lose...ice S'Asinpsny;
A sh•res Pennsylvenie end silo° Rail lined

4 do North American Moog Company;
dell 4 WILMIINSS R. CO

Turtle Creek Plank "toad.

AFEW Owes of this stork emitted br
Jell A WILKINS it CO

ItlatterattaP Patent god• A.T.

236
cash or approved bill, Ity

NV k h 1 MITCIIELTRER
dill Latetty at

lioepraels, Bleaching Powder.

2Aeritkiit4 goalitv, on hand and for sale
,tellueed y
dell

Cold ilf•ather 00.41

MULPIl LDh eonsendpeu,mftk,s
Home mole' do An
Home made Flatink In, alia: and barTml,

dn
Unemntolde Welnh Filk11111:10,
Under Wong ard Drawees;
:Haves, Hodery, Womed Sent., Ax

=Mt=CM!!!
r od URPIIV it BURCIWIELD hove r,etved o-cup.

p:y; mho, Impros..l

Preach Merinos.
4 IJRI.IIr & 111171tC111 ,,ELDhave on panda good

assorlinant; also, Mac I and fano, Coboras.

WHITE FIEUI-15 brie Gn rak by
S r VON BONNIIOII3T olt CO

VOREIGN & DOMEnte WINES & LIQUORS,
alevayr on hand and for mile by the etre, or In

qammties teran totre' . by
dell & bIITCIIbLTRVE

N(:.,‘,,,GAR —A feiwth.ltdsprone old erop;etill on
ee' 'OIOI .00 "

'‘' JA M MITC/lELTREb.._RICE-A_dell _

,
tea Carol ma. Iv,store, for

b na.rt,q,raocoop, ,tland tm from
171 •uanrer n

JAMES DALZELL,
dell Water at

WANNESS' 01L-60 b,I. Stn.,Oil, (or sal* by
Jdtll JAMESSALZELL

mAMREL—:2S bris reed Mr 1.1.for byt
JAMES DAI.L.EL!..

IFDLE,I: DEW ,VKUP

(0. IN:AR-10 hlul. nv:. rrt.p prttne arllrie. for .ale
kl by so RIVERit BARNES

401 130 & Pt! Second at
..

_
...

Mu1,,,,W.- --2., br • pin, •tin, in,..,e b.
dell ~,,RI VEX .1, BARNES

I)RV r,a~ u,;•_.
dei,

`n,mie
&RARNia‘

+" Lellr7l-17- I:llVl ,l7lldt:.°ltZtal2l
MADDER 4 ea,t IlUr ßl3' lllne:F:k INGHKA 11,dolt Ili.

NUFF CAI& Grmen r ',cot., for 1.41. !, uyS del° 11/1111 h INGURAAI_
CetrO. "" "" 717,V7i11rd 1ltiG lIRAM

Of 'D ao., bytier l'O s"--" ".' •.

11l ft I.IILID, A

BU,r$ •,lju•z re.;',l for byTe, t'"
h IN,: IIRAM _

13OLI. urrrEn—icoo !rt.ti,forhomi11l
ly or,e

Jr U'.". 101' '''' l7l'F27ll:l' jr A IN.ILRAM

INGIIHAM
.6-

Al it

Cm, .I“ •

truin.

r. 1,4
de/ Innnon Svg.r:

Currie Powdrr, •
21).r0 liordraux

.1 bele. anJ Puper SIKH Almonds;
dcz far. 11, 111oncal rtctic..

For sale by J D WILLIAMS4, CD
dal° Cor Wood dr. Fifth rll

2 brie No I Salmon;
h brie Nu'l alarkerrl,
lu hi brie No• l & 3 Mackerel;
IU yr lairNo I Co
lu kn. No I do

Shadand Herring, for sale by
de,o J 1) WILLIAMS di CO

II()yrs Merchants' Magazine.— The December
jj, number of this exeellent publication has been
received at Holmes ,Laer“ry Depot, opposite the Poet
Office. All illrf ChM.. shoo d take ihnt work. The
next number will c swine:we the new volume. Pride
and Prudence, or the tuarrtedwistei,a now novel, by
T. S. Arthur. Lawn's LesinrAget 3t3. dela
__—

I 111010 E UREFN APPLES, by am. b.rre:
deln 1101-3ISI/N, LITTLE A. I'll

Enaa 3
pitE.partnerAliip here:olore coloring in the Cool
L Dionne., under the name mut rlyle of Ulackmonk,

Smith & , ma. dimolred on the .25,11 ultimo, by
mutual Concern. 'Llretotermt of the said firm
being purehamed by George M. Blackstoek, who la
luny anthonmill. rettle up the burotem of lye late
firm 111.71.:11 SMITH,

A. 11 Slll IT1 1
111...13LA'Ar,STOCK.

I/I retiring from the late firm, the undersigned do
cheerfully recommer.d their 'mecca/o, lm their former
r trends andcustomer•d whowill continuethe hardness
In luture, at the old .tend, nen,. the corner ofCraig
and Itobinennt street., Allegheny rby.

Ittitil/ SMITH,
deelltdlve A.l) SIIITII.

LINi3EED OIL—I 2 brk pure New Castle Oil, ,a;t
received far sale Dy
JelUROI(ISOM, Lirrix a co

PLANTATION AIOLA,SKS—i'2Is new crop,
reeetred per stramer Ale..enger No 2. and air' - ' • "

CIMMISE2iSOM
dela lAberty

DR00:61, do/c." fancy and good common, for
1.)en'e ,I 10 I.S WATERMAN& noNs

UTAReIi-10/ 6ze nip. on cons.gnment. hod
1~7 will In raid low to fit:sl, by

JclU I.S WATRRNI AN fr. PONS
11(PRK-4 phm, for sul.

dein L S WATSRMAN A SONS
IROW BARS S. SLRDGE MOULDS—4OOO pound.

t, of Crow Ban and Sledge Moulds of vartou. eize• r
.Irlu L S WATF:RMA, & SONS

=MEM

40 r 'T (P'ihrn 7:11°c1 4 1;adrr i eraVSSt k at% Silk s;
6 da super Week Drees ,Saii,

Id do super Chnugeanle:Scia;
TogetherIva lurgeet and won rorapleteResort

went of Ladies' I'ir.e Drees Ganda; at
A A. MASON k CO'A

de9 614 61 Markel at

It./1.1.11-IR7 ON a at have rippotnted the unlit,.
rign,d aget.te for the 'taleof tire.. extra Fire Brick_

We have a lm on I,n, dP. and 1, 911111; Consumer.
are invortl to call and exam.. rd. new fine article.

5C.A11 , 1•:,--ATKINSO4,
Jrn First •t. ',Awe. Wood a:. Market

American 'Woolen Good..

150 PRO large ..zed Blanket, ribbon boundpareCob Blanket, 5M...., emcle
.-4:IUpetrel Sleisin Ito). Ihnoket,,,,,t,nott hound
Ino pairs Grey Connor, Blanker,. berry,
IttO do Drab do do do

IA do Blue do do en •
3 cases Black Glankt.l Cleth
I do Heaver Grey to

do *anent', Flack French Broadcloth
3 do ell mem Tweeds, Mooned colors
3 do Jeans,assorted colors.
o do Caxsinteret. black and I.oey colors.
1 do Saline.,black and keep
3 do Who. Twilled Flannel, pond wide
4 do Crites barred dn, do.

The above described enod7 PA, all on consignment
itom amines otanfaCturcrS. real and great, end are
lin 'tale on ',hero!barroom° the trade, el atanufacturets`
poceo LEE_

IKMONS—A few bole+ Vnfinea rder, hintreceived
for sole Ly WM A:MeCLURG & CO,

I.ibertv LL
rtORN STARCit, rot Custards, retldtues, /cc—A
ki fresh supply of the Ouvrego Corn Starch, which
took the premium at the last Nem York Skate Fair,
rust retteised an.l for Pale hr 7

den WM A Iller.LUßd I: Co
•

NEW FARINA —5 I•iac. IleeVern Farina-- invalu.
able nn nt d:ct for ,nvalip and clold•

r,n, and ul,n much for Mine e
Manee, Ae A ••,..t, of ninddr n( preparint, is

riven on ibe wrapper, lust received Jar sale Ly
den WNW A ,MeCLURI: tr. CO

PRINTIN6 PAPER—WLita. I ellow, pink, rind
printing paper, foe band bill,,foe sale byW P :MARSHALL,

dev ,5 Wood si

WT •Doobte.!Tt: oPaper.n e.;loi m‘..L
W I' MARSHALLden Qs Wood rt

PAPF:R lIANGINIiS—A areormeniblvr;is on
hand end forpv/P by W
Sentra , Imperial Cough Plyrnp,

FOH the cur ,. of Clough.. Coldi, lloaraeneas, Ingu•
ensa, Tickling Senaution in the Throat, Whooping

Cough, h e.; pronounced to he the most effectual re-
medy now ..

i•v,t.linal CoughSywiri—Profensor Potiorlw, withoutvoliditation, givens rernficate ofthe eX.enegee of thin popular cough lard/eine. Itwill ho
interesting to illwhoare atUtchid with roughs, and

bre casting abont,(or a safe and 'speedy ctire.—Pla.
urgh Dail, fort.

Exchange Howl, Oct. 19,1E50blestrs Editors--Flartng been'for some ;Wm postvery much afflicted wait a severe coldendalmostconstantrough, and having trtdil carious remedies.
syrup, to., and all to no effect. Ewan induced be myesteemed friend, W. W. Wallace, of this city, tomake a trial of IL E. Seller,' Cohgh by rup. I did so,
and to my great surprise, Ireceived almost immediate
relief It was with the greatest. daficulty that I lec-
tured before my respected classes, but on taking a
spoonfulOMB syrup rust Iterora. entering my lecture
mom, I could speak with perfect ease during the
eventing. Iwoolparticularly Tr:barna/end it to clergy-men, lawyers and other publih speak., I haveused two bottles only, and am now perfectly cured.
I feet it to be my duty as a phtlarithropist, to make this
prh in acknowledgmentofthe efficacy of too article,for I consider it to be the best nowberme the public.JAMES It. PORTER, PrOftr of Mathematles.

Prepared rend sold by R E SELLERS,done 57 Wood at

Osrivarerlstd 'rimmed Irkm and Wlror
ITAVING berm app.rintell agents for the sale of111U_ galvanixed Tinned Iron and'galvaniaed wire,we
ark now prepared in fill all orders at New Yorkprices, transportation added This ardole is veryexcellent (or roofing rhouney :caps, torneees,
seine [mpeous to water and rust. The wire is verysuperior forsfencer and telegrardt purposes

S 11A1111111.1611.Etat/ 145 I,trat tr. 111 Seental ara

SODA A:-11—b0caaks Kunz, uperior fur salt bydeV S W 11A1111A13611
. . . .

for sale byN•°,-,:ll"LAssrs.-4"':;","ifIT,WORTII CO_

Foutzt jsti---m, vat, pore.
$

Int
nii,wonTo & co

!DUTFER—MI brie roan toll. Inv nab, Ity .L)dto . J .8 DILWORTH .4 CO
.

_ ,0 1/I.DEN SYRDP —ln by. reed for *arc by11..7 den J 9 DILWORTH .*. Co
TIRIED PEACIIIVS-230 ba landltou fettatle by1-, de.O J el DILWORTH &CO

TOBACCO -27Sby. s's and SI Dudley's brand;40 ban Dudley's rscelvior lb lamp;
If. by, Z. Tay.ossuperior do

_4i ~es Sellon ki Antlldny'm .54 kb'.;hi hos Dame n unrivalled s'si15 bar Satulan's.tc•t .
10bar Sutherlin'scelebrated lb

5n any trza 15 lb cacti !darns' brand• . • .•
VO do ;An Warwick h

Otey'o, all on oonaigatnent, diroot from themanuNe-torero, for rule by I, S WATERMAN & SONSde) :11-Weter 11- 62 Eront Cl.
.. . . .

BUTr1:11-10 WI. frenh roll,
3 brio packed; '.
5 keg. do, fnr eale

f. 5 AVATERMAN a SONS

FRIIIT--.256 sack. dtjed Perch.,
10 ..eke dried Apidel, fortale bydeg WATERMANa SONS

-pa oI.ASSEs-- IIbre NM< rm.... 1,. 0,
.131 %VATEHNI AN A SONS
(\IIEE,E-1110 b.” Cream •14 R for we byL. S WATERM AN S SONS.
/ Lott.. IV Ii 1:f..,<,

ISI An Cresco ch-eer. rer.ol, rod foron, 1.0 WICR M`CAN
411111,0—lo.bale. lllk. W..1,1., roll be raid

V V low, to. dote VIIIpi,nITICIILby
dry VS Ifit 1 AVCANDLESR

Idtb,reed7dnd (or ....Tr—
WICK &

onge ItioeciTe•for snle by
d" NICK A. MTANDI.II.?S.

-11 earls fir., srdlf,(Or sale by
rled WICKd MrCANDI.ESKFir&rt

bose, di. pulverised, farg34. by WiCh. & NI`CANDLEKK
DOTAYII-10 ea.,.pure Yorwh, ft, sate t,4, WICK& M'CANDLESS.

bbls Ire 4 Roll Butter, this dot•d and far sal. ulCha MCANni.Ess,r_„Lex —2l saes, Hat, for rata by— ------

den WICK k. ACCANDLESK. .
I Cboeilainn. n band , andfora.; aide by Ideal WICK tr. al CANDLBed,

N.Ltryde9 MVANDLF:S.S.,

DltVIii.liKINC--764U—L.Tes—ri'afradTnTifira;i-dell -WICK &

T_TIC,FORY NUT.I-4 rdrce raed and sale bY•JJL d WICK Cc M'CANDLESaItIK- 01) AJd.4--'lO brit I;•iverlag`a cradled;
'dubs Levering'. and Stuart'spa red.•

des
13016 & K.ne'e polv,d;Wnlll BAG& LEY & Cotp

I\:p7 de6
FICCO, cm,fo, .t,'

BMIALEY & CO

•AMUSEMENTS.
LECTURE BOON, ATRBBBUR BUILDING,

Libirty Street,
FRIDATEronn, Deetabrr 511,

A ND every evening for • short season, at dmabove
Zl. Ilan, which will be thoroughly renovated and
carpeted, and Surd up for the comfort and eon-
•entenco ofspectators,

llayncta celebrated series of glgnunc

PANORAMAS,
corm.

A VOYAGE TO EUROPE,
EM4.6 .l4..g.iikeentlitlVllaßJ•lol/, Ito Hut.,

Ilal,fax, the AtHeath, Liverpool,

LONDON,
From the Thames, passing nuke the Bndos, and
ending with a magoileentview of the

THA.II.BIB TIONIIML•
BnllienlllIllamina!ed, and [nth bal,ka of the beautiful

RI VAR RUIN E.
The largest Panorama ever exhibited, painted by

Walter M. Rayne, from original . ketches taken by
himself, and whichoccupied three peen in prep..

- • ..
This Contoured work of an was exhibited laBoston, •

Philadelphie,Baltimore, Waskinalonand New Yolk,
with atiparalleled lIPCCM, and nut •inted by op-
wards of 5510,00. Orion..p

The ptcutre:will ha deatotbed by Alaltor M. Bayne,
the Artist and Prophietor.

Profeccor Inn will preside at be Grand Foil. !
Piano Forte, made lexpreasly for Ale Bayne, by the
celebratedmaker,Timothy Gilbert. of Boston.

An Exhibition'every Wedneed.iy and Saturday
afternoon; at 3 o'clock.
=Admen., 25 Sink. Children, under IV year. o
eve, 15 rents. ; •

Door, will openlat 6/ o'clock; Panoramato com-
mence 6101111111 aili O'ClOtt. deSidtf

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
WHITE*. ABRANOMIIICBT.

--c2'klt4a-ALMA
30 110IntS TO PIIIL&DELPHIA.

243 micaRail Rod-92 sail. Staging.
Good Intent Telegx•ph CS Express Like .

Stose iloutpattr.
LX Daily Lints of New Coaches, for HOLI.L.,
DATSBURO. Vol from thence by the New recs., .

eylvania Rid) Road to PHILADELPHIA, NEW
YORE, nod BALTIMORE

During the supension of Canal Navigattoo, Sin
Daily Lines of Coathes will leave for Hollidaysburg,
and (tun thence byi the New Pcnnsylvadia Rad
Road, t213 mile.) Philadelphl. Time through, 30
hour..

Fore to Philadhlphia•-•••—• •111 ifel
Fore to Ball 10 CC

Coaches will leave every morning. at 8 o'clock,' •
precisely, and every night u thesame boor.

EXTRAS to leedeat any time, slum inreadtuess:.
This In the meet direct, comfortable, and expedltious
route to the eagle.' cities.

Pusengersfor Baltimore lake die New Rail Road-
at Ileniaburg,direct,on thearrival of theears at that'.`.

place. For passe.e or infonaut*.apply to
W. R. MOORHEAD,St. Charles Hotel,

or bal. P. 110Lhilriet,Monurgahela House.
Pittsburgh Dee '4 1806.—da7

SIONONGATIELA NAVIGATION Cr.Norio.. to Stockholder.. .
N purses:me ofi the uneaten* of the Charter o•

,

,Incorporation,theAnnualMeetingof theStool
holders of the Mitanngahela Navigation Compul s.
will be held on Meads'', the6th day ofJanuary, 1801":,
(being thefirst Idohday of dm month) at the office o
the said ceempanyOn !Diemen 11.11,corner ofGran )
etreet and DiaMond alley, Patsburnh, et 2 o'clock
the afternoon, or the purport, of electing officers tall
the calming year. !,• WAL BAXEWELL, Seel.

deeltdtucteS' • _ _

iiit—rhoult—lsb.t. reed for Wit by
J de.s • WM. II JOHNSTON

SUOA t, CIARNJbrieoad* lied* 0 ;milerI, des : INN 111,0ALEY&CO

pEep A811—H) c aks Dle aaprloas6
.1 4:azAzsyt,,'

pito DUCE —3O kegs Packed Bolton—-
-10brio do do;
6 brio Roll do.
3 nuke Feather., for saleky

WDI aeoALmr a co
IQUOILICE ROOT—dOOO lb. frob, for sale by

des i 13 A FAIINEATOCK t CO

BUTTER-3 kegs Fresh better. for sale by
WICK 3. Id'CANDLESS.

Ladles , lialtir 13ootni, hoe • i Slippers
riIHE sobseribei has Piot received • large armor
L ment el Unties Gaiter and hloroeco Boots;

Lied Walking Shoes and Slipprs,of the most eel.
boated Philadelphia stake. Afr o. Micros and Chilt,:
ram' Boots and Moe.
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Shall Ikad Buffalo Combs.

ALARGE im.tirmirm of oes• mid beautiful styli
Shell and Beiralo back f'osobs. Also,• gr.

antlers, of She`, Buffalo,and limn Dressing Comb,
received and for RIM by F H Co.TON,;

de7 GIFourth A

Q. POOL COITONS—f4 dortosd's Spool tows:
VI Afro, • large lupyiy of Ostfpb•perHozetssoortr,

7lvat moused by . F HRATWo odON,P 9 st-

A JTANTILLA it. DONNE? VELVETS—On hat
JTI and for sale,a large assortment of Black as.
Colored Velveti, eonsoatng o!' . Garnet, Ctiouo
Cherry, Green, Drab and Merit Also, 1.4 /Ca&
Mantilla Velvet, very rich, at 02 Fourth

(Journal copy )

PACKING-3000pound. ThalRubberSteam Pee
ins Jest received Trate Picking is prepared

that 300degrees FehrenbeH win not ogees iy aria
maprior to every thing else, as no walnut.° has

ch elasticity whlels elands to high• degreeof he,
and may be used aboutall parts where packing is a.
ceseary, Vial manhole plate.,piston pada, ate= joint
steam chews, cylibderacad., MAIM boxes-, ke. •

de? J H PHILIJPI3
ITIALLOW-1501torls reed this day.and for sate to,
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RI landing from steamer blegaranagr, for salt by
JArk. DALZELL,'
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Machlmre Dsluag.
TUST received, 1:030reel Yulmiabeed India Rs*LI Machine blending, from II to)e inches wide 1,experienceof the last three peen has gained fee Mi .teeconfidence of the consumer.; this, togetherthe fact that great Improvements been been made;the quality, warrants the manufacturer. in asssni
it to be superior to leather for allopen belts, meespecially for heavy or main hel.s, for thefollowbreasons:—

• perfect equality of width an! thiekru:tt main.
No degreeof heat nder 300 Fahrenheit tejor-

•

ii, and it imams flexible in any degree of eeld.It It is of great strength end dunahtliity. does r'hp on he pulleys, consequently a gain ofpower,•Mained, and when edin,ted to washiness done ,quire alteration, as ease wi•li leather •
4. Inlarge belting the east touch below loath .
A large •aIOILISICTI•IaNSTi on hand, and (owlish.

• (given lengths as short notice, and'Hummed gitisfustion the y refunded
del mAonePHILLIPS, 7 Aa Mod et

Dm.P. PEACI./111-2AI sa
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ck. fotr RHE1.4A HE CC
COLA DETECTORS.

JUSTincelecd,l4isililiional supply of theimprrDetector ofAmerman Coon erthtleOinOf r.aellnomination, from Is cs 20, It is the oy praritieal';detector yet invented, end can be used
nl
wii,e eny pinin 5 reconds, and perfeetly reliable. Fiireats byW. IT. 'WILSON,noI9 Cur- ?lark. tr. Fourth

1pR00n1....27.5 doe born
1.1 del

02 torn Broom., fur Bab, byRIIEY• MAI-MEWS k. CC'
3-115begat.larrci -

12 brie bleckoly Nato, for WebyRIMY, &Lk & CC
uTANTED, planes for wenn' scroll book keeps ,Ty salesmen, .shoo maw,: warehoinecoachmen and laboringmen, and 'slumber ofboys ;1'all age.. AIBO, Wow keepers, ehamb',maids, wet and dry AIMS', worn, and girls of '..acre soon winged: Money bmltivred andFarm*, bosses andkits sold or rented.' Pleas. call;;ISAAC lIARRIS' Offtee'.".,J,7 Street
ISLES NAGEL% SHAVING CREAM—Where'.';17 the man wbo does notappreciatethe ham of.asp shave I(trip there be, we do notaddres•vines to him. But to alloilers awl say, if you w t -t

render shaving • plewure,purchwe IL box ofIlauel's Almond Potter:1110 or liembro•ialCrew. It la utterly impeach's to find words toaoribe the feelings ofa person win baa bean used:,Sha•lng With ordinary a.ap, knaklas trial of CL,for the arm lime. It la •no of wonder,miration. and pleasure.
JULt. lIAUEY'S SIIAVINO CREAM Is ever.Ingty emollient; rendering the slideal and mostbean) son and pliatthi, producingnit admirable lathy'',and by It. extremely. mild nature allaying all tor:unts, and preventing ibis Implement and miff Self-'.of the akin which Is tio otten eerienced after :.;ms. Gentlemen using Jules Il iael'a Obaying Cr.,may face Ille,coldeat and mast piercing windsmediamly after its toe, without tha akin becomlchopped. And those who once ore il; es; ...h,say newill never ape any ether.Ocrest ad••ntage, 'which arlirptecomcd by those tabu wear nhlakers, IS the V.'.-Ono it will tint diacalor tlebcard, which most SO4SOH do, mama sandy or runty appearar.ce to O.'.eitte of illy Whirketr. .Jules 'laud% Shaving Creelet, preparation', compounded within the anti efelvaion a ell notelet. calculatedrender the opciation •shaving unpleasant, and ,W apprect • ted an tubamake trial of them.iC.r. paredonly by

JULES If &Rill. Perfumerand Chersti•C'.:120Memel at ,.for sale, wholesale and retall,l.y U. Fahneatol,..endR. F.Sellers, Plltsbiregln and John Svc',n.. 1 . 11_11111c1.11. Allegheny City.
ALLEGIIIENT 00V NTT silt
In (hi Cann of Common Pleat ofDarmScr TeeIgnO. No 611

: •A T nCoasCourt of Common Pleas, hoidenat Pittsburgfor 11lcounty aforesaid, on the 1841 day ogitt...-sentber,l93o. Dom:ldle petitiono' John Inetn,aettirota that Joint Davi., formerly of said Mown en '-

rated to the Berk of the Ironed Ptales, a certain Identure of'Mortgage, Indoe foul of law, ea ebrdedMortgage Doak A. p 434, for Weanng. PalmerCure promissory note• th•rciti mentioned,That anti•faction has never been entered uponRecord ofthe come, although loth., beatO (KlitlertiC:belief, said 'rtartg•ges has been fall) Paid. end hie .•'conneued 1,1330in tb•lt two year; and that a.petitioner is owner of the mortgaged premise's yeCourt grant the payer of the peutkonerrandthe fourth Mobday of December; neat,for Ilepani)intereated to, arpear and anneet add petition,an'direct tin, Shoring give notice, of tbamina and off„;time appointed, to the legal teatauslatioes sod pg.me. interested, by unto of mita personallyinch asshell bi.foond toraid county, and bycone`cation of cold notice Moue towegapar in wild conc.once a week,for fontweeks sueeentwely, Prior to t.next tern nessul Conn DVtha•Catit•Ciffs h. HAYS, ProdeyI eget presenretative. 1,1 all ner•ons 1,4E.1:{,ft,hereby notiftedM app. or on said Court, on the 41Id tk,at ailiy of December nest, lid •Omer the pailaforembl. Ceu Sheriff'nogiblltawW4w-
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